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Miss Agnes Mason 
Route J 
Cookeville , Tennessee 
Dear Miss L-iason: 
April 7, 1961 
The members of the Broad Street Church of Christ would 
like to express th ir appreciation for your visit to our 
services last Sunday . We are alway very happy to hav 
our friends and neighbor·s from the community visit with us . 
I would like to personally express my gratitude for 
your coming. Please accept this letter as a personal 
invitation to visit any of our services. 
Many times questions arise after a visit to our services 
that are never answ red . The enclosed pamphet off rs a 
summary of our basic plea. We are very happy you visited 
with u and w hope to see you again in the future . 
Sincer ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
Enclosure: Pamphet 
